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HIGHWAY ACTIVITYf SHRINE PARTY WILL

IS NOW WIDESPREAD BE GREETED FRIDAY

Unprecedented good roads activity ia The Hood River Shrine Club tomor-
row night at 7.30 o'clock will greet
members of AI Kader Temple, en routeA & H! now in progress in the Hood Kiver val-

ley. Crews of the three contractor

What is in the name
TUM-A-LU- M

About the
time an ordi
nary tire
wears out
Kelly Cords

to Baker by special train for a cere-
monial, and entertain them in the city
for an hour. The touring Nobles will

engaged on units of the valley trunk of
the Mount Hood Loop Highway aggre-
gate 185, and County Roadmaster W. L.
Nichols has 60 men employed in vari. J A 'an be accompanied by their band and

patrol which will parade the downtownIf.-- ; 7 ?--
V HI

ous parts of the valley, cutting new
links of road or improving existimr streets and give a concert. Ueo. H.irriw I ssu ill nignways. wicMuuin ana ti. u. nresse, respec-

tively president and secretary of theHi tl I "flM ill Mr. Nichols spent Mondav on a tour
local club, have mailed letters to the

are just be-

ginning to
of all valley highways. He states that
the Loop Highway contractors are
making good progress. The Webster

80 members of the local Shrine Club as
follows :

"Mindful, therefore, of the homageConstruction Co., which has the con-
tract for the first six miles south of
the city, with 100 men and a steam

aue to our distinguisnea iemple and
its officers and retainers, you will ar

get their
second range to be at the depot to meet andshovel, is making fair headway on a

grade being cut along the east side of
the Hood river goree. The comnanv

greet them. We will bave a concert

wind by the famous AI Kader band while
they are getting their first taste of
eastern Oregon fresh air and maybe

has crews engaged for a distance of
three miles. Five concrete culverts
and small bridges are being built. some otner things, wno knows what

About 18 years ago, the name TUM-A-LU- M

was given this Company, and by advertising TUM-A-LU- M,

TUM-A-LU- M has got to be a name known
all over the Northwest. Whenever you see the
name TUM-A-LU- M you may feel safe to get a
square deal. This statement is endorsed by hun-
dreds of our customers all over Oregon and Wash-
ington where we are operating yards in over 50
different cities. TUM-A-LU- M stands for Quality.
TUM-A-LU- M stands for Service.

Joplin & fcldon, who started last fall a bunch of Shnnera will do?
Y5L .favin H "Bring your flappers along if theyto cutting the le unit of the road

around Booth Hill, were hampered by
the unprecedented heavy snows of the

and all the
time you
have a

want to come, iney win enjoy it and
these good looking Shriners from Port
land are very partial , to Hood River
femininity since we entertained them
last spring. "

comfort-of- - Immediately following the departure
or tne caravan lor tne east, the local
club will hold a business meeting atbody and peace-of-mi- nd which

winter, lhey are now being delayed
by huge boulders along the right of
way. The large buried rocks were not
contemplated, and discovery of them
will retard excavations several months,
it is anticipated. The company is using
a steam shovel. A link of the road be-
tween the O. H Rhoades place and the
ranch of E. W. Dunbar is being com-
pleted this week.

The Johnson Contracting Co., build-
ing the 12 miles of new grade from
Booth Hill to the bounds of the Oreogn

Masonic hall.

the Kant-SIi- p tread can give. HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
YOURS TO SERVE"

(By Dorothy Frey)National forest, is making remark-ablh- e

headway, according to Mr. Nich"It costs no more to buy a Kelly" The home economics department di
rceted by Miss Helen Frease conducted
a sale of candy, sandwiches and dough

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
LUMBER BILL, Manager. HOOD RIVER, ORE.

ols. Four miles of the road have been
rough graded. The Union Bridge Co.,
with 20 men, is constructing a concrete
bridge across the East Fork of Hood
river.

nuts at tne county neld-trac- k meet last
Saturday. The net proceeds will be
added to the dining room fund.

Mr. Nichols says that travel betweenThe Tire Shop bupt. A. M. Cannon was called to
Portland Saturday by the executive
committee of the Ore con Stat Tpnr-h- .

the Middle Valley and Mount Hood
section is being diverted over a road
intersecting the main road, as one era Association to formulate a prelim- - fl YNHYfJ WETnETi214 Oak St. Phone 1484 mary report by the committee investi- - vuvi mnu LMjUULaUtravels south, on the left hand side
near the place of George Barr. Signs gating standards of supervision. The

FOR NEAR EASTother members of this committee wereshow the traveler where to make the
detour. Jliss Rose Parrott, of Koseburg hiehMr. Nichols on his tour went as far

Walters and W. A. Langille to make a
preliminary survey of a county road
from Dee, connecting with the Lost
Lake Highway in the bounds of the
national fores-t- . The county court hits
appropriated $2,500 for the new grade,
and an additional sum of $1 500 will be
raised by private subscription. The
forestry service has appropriated
$1,000 for the work.

LOST LAKE ROAD

TO GET $8,000

Cecil Lord, road engineer of the
Portland Forestry Service oflk-e- , left
Tuesday with Chief Forent Ranger

school, chairman, and Miss Grace Wil
Spare clothing is wanted to helnliams, of the Glcncoe school, Portlandas Dry Run on the Lost Lake road.

He says that he still finds snow drifts clothe the near-nake- d people of thelhe plan of rating will cover profeafrom one to three feet deen in the Near East and May 24 has been desiir- -sional equipment, personal equipment,
the quality of teaching and its results.shady places along the upper reaches

of the West Fork, and it will be many
nated as nation-wid- e Bundle day.

"Five hundred thousand people, at
least one-fift- h of the present popu-lstlo- n

of the Near East, have been
weeks before the Lost Lake road will

professional growth and cooperation in
community affairs. Two forms will be
prepared, one for the use of superinbe open as far as the lake itself.BANC H All in all," said Mr. Nichols, "the clothed in cast off American garmentsroads of the county are in excellent tendents and supervisors and the other
for the use of teachers in rating them aunng me past year, ' ssys J. J.

Handssker, state director of Near Eastselves and stimulating their owncondition. The Neal Creek road,
where we now have a scraper at work. East, West, Home's BestKeller, who spent last summer in thegrowth. The Oregon State Teachers

Near Last and southeastern Russia.AT THE Association has other investigating
committees covering teachers' tenure yvhq tne exception oi rood there is
and salaries, placement bureau, teach no need greater than that of clothing

inererore we are asking that theera' institutes and reading circle work.
Final reports from all these commit people of Oregon reapond to the appeal 6pX--lor warm clothing and shoes. Last

will be in good condition by the latter
part of the week. Unless we have ex-
cessive rains, a condition that is not
likely to prevail, the valley highways
will be in fine shape for Apple Blos-
som festival on Sunday May 21.,"

Motorists in the valley to view the
scenery and see the blooms, in case
they penterate the Upper Valley, are
advised to take the Neal Creek road on
the journey out This road leaves the
Fast Side orchard district just east of

tees will be published in the Spetem-be- r
bulletin and then presented to the

state association in December for
year 70 tons of clothing was sent from
uregon to the Near East."

New clothes wear out fast enoughapproval or rejection.

ORIENTAL CAFE
EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday
EVENINGS

The supply of half worn garments is
now completely exhausted. Numberbeveral of the city teachers spent
less men, women and children are deatne week end in Portland, some seeing

the Shakespeare plays of Friday andthe country home of Rev. William Sun-
day. The return trip should be made Saturday nignt. titute of clothing and thousands have

no covering whatever save the thinnest
rags. The children of the Near EastOnly 12 of the 32 city teachers joinedover Booth Hill grade, from the emin-

ence of which one gets a remarkable the county teachers in their dinner at Relief orphanages, under the directionbird's-ey- e view of all the Lower Valley the Columbia Gorge Hotel last Friday
night. The affair was a delightfulsection.

of the relief workers, manufacture
much of their own clothing, but the
majority of them and almost the entireone.

I l I T population of Armenia, will have toLast Saturday morning a dual meet
dress in American second hand clotheswas held between the Parkdale High
again next year.and tne nooa Kiver Jtiigb athletes.

The Upper Valley farmers were un

FORD'S ORCHESTRA
ICE CREAMS BEVERAGES

AMERICAN AND CHINESE
DISHES

I FIAS, FURS AND FEATHERS J
--H M-I-l- I- -I ! I I I- I- -l i 1 1 11 I I

Floyd Wright, who has traps and

schools, churches, clubs and lodges
and other organized groups all overable to show good competition except
the state are making the appeal for

nets in the reports that spare clothing through speakers, mo
in poie-vaiuun- g and so were massacred
by a score of 105-1- 8. Cascac'e Locks
High was also expected to enter a
team but failed to appear at the piope?

tion pictures, illustrated circulars andthe run of chinook is far heavier than
last season. Mr. Wright is supplying the press. It IS also to be presented
the local market and is shipping salm to doming concerns whose shelves andtime, mere was much competition
on to canners. storerooms may be cleared of shopamong the local track men as theyTry our 40c and 50c Lunches Angling in Hood River continues worn garments that are too poor to sellwere tne only entries in some events.

ana too good to throw away.causing some inenuiy rivalry 'amonggood. Although fewer steelheads have
been caught this week than last, nu What is needed? Just what would

be needed in Oregon if for seven yearsmerous fishermen have landed fine
catches of mountain trout. Numerous
fishermen have visited lakes of Klick-
itat and Skamania counties. Wash..

no doming, cloth or even buttons,
needles and thread had been available?

If no local bundle station has been

Open from 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.

ORIENTAL CAFE
MT. HOCD HOTEL ANNEX

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

arranged, clothing may be sent directwhere, according to their reports, fish-
ing was never better than this spring. to wear fcast Relief. C13 Stock Ex

change Bldg., Portland. Ore. 'rr j

tne memoers or. the team lor high-poi- nt

man. Friday gathered in 23
points for high point man, with John-
son and Dixon close seconds with 22
points each. Other members of the
team were Carson, Issel and Cram, all
of whom placed first in one event and
some seconds and thirds. The local
relay team, consisting of Issel, John-
son, Dixon and Friday, showed good
time at the finish of the meet by run-
ning the half-mil- e relay in one minute
and 46 seconds, easily winning by 150
yards.

Announcement of honor students in
the senior class was made at assembly
last week. Helen Goodpasture was
chosen valedictorian and Lena Howard,

Bufore you buy an automobile von
The other day a party of boys was

seen crossing the business section of
the city with an enormous bamboo pole MAf A! DEM and CULLCN LANOIS Ushould see the new Studebaker at the

Cameron Motor Co. mltf 1

in. I WE. OLD NEST V
RUPERT HUCWES GOLDWYN Pict
ure.. directed by REGINALD CAGKE1RSummons

In the Circuit Court of the State nf
Oregon for Hood River County. SEESOME REAL BUYS C. D. Henrichs. W. J. Henrlchs. and

all of the joints carefully taped. A
young woman bookkeeper in a down-
town store, observing the pole, de-
clared that she had never seen any loc-
al fishermen using rods of such ex-
treme size. She expressed herself as
awaiting a sight of salmon larger than
anything ever seen here before. She
called the attention of the others
large pole, and pretty soon a crowd
was following the boys. Eventually
it was explained that the big bamboo
was used in the pole vault by partici-
pants in the field event of a track meet
here.

Lenora B. Larson. Plaintiffs, va.HHiuiaionan. inese gins nave never
received a grade below 90 per cent
during their high school course. Other he Old Nesistudents receiving honorable mention
were: Gladys Mutrie, Irene Down
ing, Ldward Davenport, Ruth Rogers,
james jonnson. air. Cannon gave a
report or the student body finances

George I. Slocom, Zoloto C. Slocom and
Sanborn Vail & Co., a Corporation,
Defendants.

To Sanborn Vail & Co , a Corpora-
tion, one of the above named defend-
ants:

In the name of the Stat of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks of the date of the service of this
summons upon you, to-wi- t: on or be-
fore the 24th day of June. 1922: and if

The Great Rupert Hughes' Story atMr. r leischman spoke of the mid-C- o

lumbia track meet, which is to be held
baturday on Gibson field.

Jake Lenz, who has spent the winter
on the headwaters of the West Fork of
Hood river trapping, Monday shot a
brown bear weighing about 150 pounds.

The students of the penmanship and

15 acre tract near Oak Grove. Practically all cleared,
over ten acres in orchard. A thousand boxes last year.
Bargain at $3500.

Ten acres close to town. Rich, black soil, free water.
Fine for strawberries. Just right for pears. $4200.

Twenty acres, one mile out Rich soil, part free water.
Apples, pears, cherries and strawberries. Pretty good
buildings. $12,500.

Forty acre3 cleared in Upper Valley. $4,000.

Dandy little four acre home on best West Side road. Gem
of a house, good outbuildings. Bargain at $3000.

Three acres just outside City limits. $1700- -

Ufic RIALTO
FRI. & SAT., MAY

The animal was treed by Mr. Lenz'
dogs. After he bad shot it twice with 2kspelling class are beginning to write

for the Palmer Method business diplo-
ma. About 10 pages of writing, which
are taken from different parts of thea 22 --calibre pistol the little bear jumped

from the tree and ran into a small hid rainier Method writing book, are re
quired, it will take about two weeksden cavern. Mr. Lenz followed and

dispatched it. Although the cave is

you fail so to appear and answer the
complsint, for want thereof, the plain-
tiffs will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in said suit, to-wi- t:

For judgment against the defend-
ants, George I. Slocom and Zoloto C
Slocom for the sum of $X), with in-

terest on the sum of $100 at the rate

only a half mile from Mr. Lenz' lodge,
tie learned that the bear, a species
rarely ever round in this section, bad
wintered there.

of eight per cent per annum from the
Local men have launched criticism at 14th day of December, lyi5, with in-

terest on the sum of 12U0 at the rate of

A special attraction in honor of

MOTHERS' DAY
Fathers! Sons! Daughters!

SEE THAT

Mother Sees "The Old Nest"

to complete the papers. Miss Grace
Smith was a visitor in this department
last Monday and Wednesday. Miss
Smith waa formerly the home econom-
ics teacher.

Miss Helen Goodpasture has been se-
lected valedictorian of the class. Miss
Lena Howard was chosen salutatorian.
Both young women won the places by
high grades maintained throughout the
four-ye- ar high school course, their
grades averaging above 90 per cent

Commencement exercises will be
held June 1, when B. F. Irvine, editor
of the Portland Journal, will deliver
the address.

eight per cent per annum since the
Silver Gray squirrels, now protected
the entire year by statute. W. T. Price
says the animals, which have become 14th day cf June. 1917. with interest

on the sum of $200 at the rate of eightJ. W. CRITES very numerous in all parts of the city, rr cent per annum since the lth dsvare destroying tne nests or all song
Diras. of December, 1915, with interest on

the sum of $200 at the rate of eight tt r"1 do not think the squirrels should
cent per annum since the 14th day ofbe protected," says S. E. Bartmess.
Seitemter. 1915, with interest on the"They are destructive to fruit and nut

crops. Their depredations leave us but sum or tuxj at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since the 14th dav oflew LngUsn walnuts. The squirrels

begin to attack the nuts when they are GO!VODAVIL MOVIES

INTERNAT'L NEWS
SPECIAL MUSIC ON

THE WURLITZER
Another Ensfoh Girl Writes

English girls bave recently been exin me duq stage.
December. 1915; for the further sum
of f 100 attorney'a fees and for plain-
tiffs' costs and disbursements herein;

For the sale of Lot 8. Block 19, Hood
River Proper, an addition to the City
of Hood River. Oregon, to satisfy such

pressing sincere regard for Hood River
A. B. Cooper reports the largest apple packers and growers. Recently

White Leghorn egg for the season me nppie orowers Association re Mary Pickford ia 'Little Lord Fauntleroy" Monday 5 TuesdayHe has, a year-ol- d hen that laid an egg ceived a letter from a Liverpool miss.

JUST RECEIVED
THE FAMOUS BUZZA LINE OF PLACE CARDS

AND BIRTHDAY CARDS

If we have n't ot It, we'll &et It for you.

THE BOOK & ART STORE
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

wno was seeking n. t'hiilips. a Packer.measuring ti by fcj inches. A Minorca
belonging to Floyd Regnell laid a larger sne stated tnt she cad lound m note

from him in a box of Newtowna, org
ng correspondence. Last wwk Le

egg. but Leghorn eggs are ordinarily
smaller than the eggs of other chick-
ens, and poultrymen declare tbcy
think Mr. Cooper has the record.

Mnith. West bide grower, received
from Miss Peggy Warren, 37 St. James "Fisher's Window"

judgment as the p aintiffs may recov-
er, and for foreclosure of that certain
mortgage thereon, given by the de-
fendant. George I. Slocom ar.d Zoloto
C. Slocom to the plaintifT, C I). Hen-
richs, and now owned and held by the
above named plaintiffs, which rnort-a-sg- e

is recorded in Brick 27 at psge
ZKi cf the Record of Mortgages of
said Hood River County, Oregon;

And for a decree forever bsrrirg aid
forerlosirg all your right, title and ir-ter-

in and to said real property, as
being inferior and sulequer,t in ruirt

Koad, Holloway, London, the follow
ingFishing at Trout Lake was fine, ac "Dear Friend: Just bow many boxcording to W. B. North. H. Bresaw es of apples do you bless with vourand Frank Eemiilard. who returned FISHER'Saddress? One bas found its destinafrom the district last Friday. All the

angler landed the I or it in less than a tion anyway. I like your arrles ail ISHER'Sright. Wonder if I would like you betday's fishing. Mr. Rrtsaw caught one
trout that measured 20 inches. We carry

BLEND FLOUR
ROLLED OATS

Cooks in 12 minutes
WHEAT BERRIES
PANCAKE FLOUR

ter. I am glad yea are a jazx baby of time to the lien of i laintiff'a saidanyway, ror i sure oo like jtu babies mortgage.
This summons ia served upon you tvi ou Dave juti gni to tend me your FISHER'S

FISHER'Spicture ana let me lanee for mvselfGtj is Completely Slotorized

The city's white wings department is
1 hen I will send you my ructore and
let you see if I am anything like the

publication n the Hckxi River Glacier,
a weekly newspaper cf general circtila-tio- o,

published and printed in Hood
River, Oregon, pursuant to the ord-- r

now.using a fiusher tank mounted on a candy kid you "advertise for,

Perfedt Foods
Oreold Butter, Super-Buttermil- k and Pasteur-- o

lzed Cream. You will find no foods more per-

fect than this list
They are always available at

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

A postscript read : "bay. I'm iutmotor truck, instead of the olJ horse-- j
drawn fiosber. The town has been
completely motorized, all teams having

i been sold.

crazy on ooys witn ciue eyes. So send
of the Honorable H. L. Hafbrourk,
County Judge of Hood River count v, '

Oregon, maJe and entered on the 11ththat picture, won t you, Mr. Ameri- -

and "OUR OWN" PORK SAUSAGE.
IVIUery leaves at a, m. and 2:3 p. m.

HOLM AN & SAMUEL
Phono 1811

ire motor equipment, it is said, wiil...K . .k. I IT-- - I . -

larger area, and duet will be kert laid per ie need merbamc and ran now tk

dy cf Msy, 1 K2 ; and hicb date is
the f rt date of the publication of this
summons. A. J. Derby, I

Attorneys for Plaintiffs, j

all;22 Hood River, Oregon, j

this summer and accumulated litter car of all vour antomobile Deeds. How-ke-

cleaned op. . ell Bros.. TeL 51. a4ii

CO


